Melito Bumanglag Butay
December 5, 1956 - November 13, 2020

Melito B. Butay, 64, passed away on November 13, 2020 in Sunnyvale, CA. Born on
December 5, 1956 in San Nicolas, Ilocos Norte, PI. He is survived by wife, Claire Butay;
daughters, Hannah Butay and Rebekkah Butay. Services will be held privately.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album
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“

To our Auntie Claire and cousin Hannah/Bekkah,
Uncle Melito best husband and best dad, I have opportunity to talk to him
Wednesday before he pass Friday we have a very good conversation haven’t
mention anything and let me feel that he is alright, he stay strong still giving me
advise in regards my health. This word I will never forget told me to make sure all of
us his nephews and nieces in Maui to fly in Honolulu once they will come visit. He
spoke with my Dad joking to each other. He told my cousins are grown up and hope
once feeling better they will come visit Hawaii. As my whole family mourn and crying
to each other we make it positive cause our Uncle no longer in pain. We will miss his
Facebook that he created The Butay Clan that we met around World. Auntie Claire
and our cousins Hannah and Bekkah as I always say to both of you Daddy is not
physically present but his spirit protecting and guiding you guys. Don’t forget the
good memories and stay positive your Daddy will always around you guys, just call
his name and close your eyes ,see his presence.
Uncle you can rest now and our cousins and Auntie Claire they will be alright, please
give a big hugs and kisses to everyone in Heaven and please tell our Mama we miss
her too much. We will be there for you as walk thru heading to Heaven. We love you
so much Uncle. You will always in our heart this is not Goodbye will see you again in
the right time, fly high, God Bless on your journey take your time.
Lots of Love

,

The Garcia Family
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